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How to Vote.

When ou ao to ote tn No. ."ith.

in will be handed a Progrersive
tn ket. a Republican ticket, a Demo-- f

ratic ticket, a Prohibition ticket, a

ik lalist-labo- r ticket, and a Sorialist-Di-iiKK-r- at

ticket. Take the Progres-

sive ticket to vote. Vou will find the
Progressive presidential electors,
s'.tte candidates, congressman and
rirruit judge already printed. Just
tike the Rcpubli( an and Democratic
( "iimy tickets, and select the best
Mm an from them, and Till in the lial-imc-

yonr ticket, vote as you
Please on the amendments, but

if yon are against an ainend- -

to scratch out the, YKS. and if

tor it. M.r.itt h out the word NT ).

fold your progressive ticket, after be-

ing sure you have it right, and hand
t the proper officer, and inform the
other fellow that the other tickets
m id furinigatioii. that they are really
.1 menace to decern y. Then we can
yuarantee vou a sound niuht's sleco.
unless you ;irL. f amj,, l() s.;ly
to hear the returns from Ohio.

Progressive Ticket.

I'or Presidential Klei tor:
At Large:

Nathaniel Sisson
At I.aige:

John I.. lirandt
1st District:

Ilenjamin Junes
2nd District:

Henry l Meier
.'rd District:

James C. Howe
Itn District:

Francis I!. I'urdie
oth District:

Chas K. Kadei
Oth District:

Clark Wix
7th District:

Charles II. Haskell
Sth District:

Manuel Drunnn
flth District:

George T. U--

10th District:
Frederick W. lirockman

11th District:
Claude Muse

12th District:
Ferdinand liartel

13th District:
David J. Doughty

Mth District:
William A. Holcomb

15th District:
David U. Morrison

16th District:
James M. Uurrus

For (Jovcrnor:
Albert D. Nortoni

For Lieutenant-Governo- r :

James M. Burrus
For Secretary o( State :

Frederick W. N'iedermeyer
I'or State Auditor:

Janie A. (I. Reynolds
''or State Treasurer:

John Hall .

I'or Attorney-Oenera- ! :

Arthur M. Ihde
For Railroad and Warehouse Com-

missioner :

John W. McCoy
I'or Judj-- e Supreme Court, Division

No. one :

Richard M. Dalton
For Judges Supreme Court. Division

No. two :

(Two to be elected)
Ford W. Thompson
Frank I.. (). Arthaud

For Judge k.uisa City Court of Ap-

peals :

James T. Fitirney

For Representative in Congress;
Morton II. Peinberton

For Judge Mth Judiri.il Circuit:
John M. Williams

For Representative

For Judge Count) Court KastcrnJ list.

For Judge County Court Western Dist.

For Prosecuting Attorney.

For Sherili

For Assmsor

For Treasurer

For Surveyor

For Public Administrator

Fur Coroner

Take jour county tickelb. and do
your best to get a decent ticket out
ol the two we can't quite do it.
Iletter save this as a sample, fill it out
the way you want to vote, and take it
with ou on election day as a pattern.

The 'L'aftitcs hired a i olored gentle
man to come in and tell the Versailles
colored voters how to vote. It is

( laimed he won over all tne weak- -

kneed ones by tellin them the C. C).

I', had given them their liberty. The
old fellow, like nearly all the Taftite
speakers, lied. How many of the,
colored people of Versailles ever were
slaves.-- ' It was not the Republican
party that freed the slaves, Abe l.in- - j

coin did that. It is not likely that j

the Republican paty of 1802 would
have voted libeily to the colored
man; and it may be that Taft, had he
been in Lincoln's plare, would,
owing to his judicial temperament,
have left the colored man and brother
to his fate. Some stories get so an- -

cient they are silly.

Du tell! They say that Maj. War-

ner went over to Stover last week,
and just lairly scared the Dutci. Hull
Moose all back into the fold with a
wave of the bloody shirt, and a whoop
for the old flag and another appropri-

ation. Ihey may lie that sort, we
will know when we see the returns
from Stover.

Do you hear the noise ot that "si-
lent vote?" It sounds like the rush
of many waters, and the refrain is:
1 Teddy, we want you, not to drown
you, but to boost you to victory on
the crest of the highest wave." Vote
the Progressive Ticket.

The Taftites claim that the trusts
are all for Roosevelt. What is the
matter with Carnegie coming home
on purpose to vote for Tall ? What
about the 825,000 donation to the
Taft campaign fund by J. P. Morgan?
Of course Jonn D. Archbold will vole
for Roosevelt oh, say, when the
Taft sheets get to guessing and lying
they don't know when to stop, but
thank goodness nobody of common
sense pays any attention to them.
They will keep it up until next Tues-
day, sure. Vote the Progressive
ticket.
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The Morgan County Republican

FQR 50 CENTS
Having decided not to

count ol our enemies, or "loving friends" jt

$ either, we Have decided to offer the $
$ people of Morgan County, the State of
jf Missouri and mankind generally the big-- $

m gest kind 01

h The oostoffice

big bargain.
caused mark

5J and set over on our deadhead list 115 names.. This-j-
v

io means the loss to us of $115 or more, and now we
hustle to make it up, or so much of it as we can. Ittf

J costs fully fifty cents to secure new subscribers, so we $
nonfe in on Koro

Liie iiu vacancies are inieu we oner,
w

COUNTY REPUBLICAN ONE YEAR F0R

50 cents cash $
i

more reading matter we offer ft

(0 i j j'i
ft selves, anu unui
ft
ft to new subscribers,

ft
ft

THE MORGAN
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft For those who would like
ft HT! Jt
ft Weekly Star botK
ft only to newft
ft V. S, No deadhead need
ft
ft
ft
ft

deoartment

mustJJJ

one year for 65 CENTS. This offer cod
subscribers, and until tHe vacancies are filled. i

apply
Address

Simply Lies.

Judge Nortoni. the Rooscelt can-ilida-

for Governor, is a single taxer.
as is Col. Roosevelt himself .Christ-
ian County Republican.

Say. Clay, two big lies like

in one little three line item, is

lying some, now, ain't it? Of course

you wouldn't knowingly lie about as

little a thing as that- - proliably some

of the hog-was- h you received from

hcadiuarters.

Uncle Sam has some important in-

ternational nuestions pending. It

W(ml( )L. unsafu to refer them to a

raw president. Globe-Democra- t.

Roosevelt is not raw.

A careful examination ol the politi-

cal platforms of all parties in Missouri

shows that not one party declaree f or

Single Tax a principle too rank lor

anv nolitical oartv to endosse is too

rank to vote for. Hilling Timer

As to Concrcto Ideai.
"Kvery town suggest a conciete

ideal," we once heard an observant
citien say. "When auy one mentions
Kansas City I think of the Kun sas
City star and three or four well known
Democratic politiciaus. When I hear
Jefferson City there flashes across my
mind the image of a man holding on
to a politcal job with both hands and I

feet, while he tries to eat a piece of
stewed rabbit. When St. Louis is

suggested I think ol a barrel house-- "

T.ainar Democrat.

Wonder if the loss of 705, 726
practical farmers, who went across
the border into the Canadian north-
west between 1000 and 1012. didn't
have something to do with the de-

cline ol farm products on this side of
the line?
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NOTICE.
I f I Mill III

KIDWELL 6c TALIiOT'l

(At Kiibwll's (). Stand.)

Will outinue the Undertaking and
Furniture business.

We are prepared to do all kinds o
epairing, and furnish Furniture at

prices that will cause you to buy.

An excellent assortment of Caskets,
Coffins, Robes, Ktc, will be kept in

stock. Prompt service, and satis-

faction guaranteed.
Call on, or phone us.

Phono 25H.
KIDWELL OU TALBOTT.

JOHN WASSUNG,
UCALIilt IN

Harness,
Saddles.

Bridies and
Saddlery Hardware.

Carriage Trimming and Re-

pairing Neatly and prompt!
Done.

In Business dl Vcars.
Harness, Bridles, Etc.,

Home made, Hand-ma- d

and guaranteed.
Will meet all competition

in prices considering quality
of material and workmanship

Call and see me before
buying.

Versailles. - M'ssjuri.

Old Papers for sale at this ol- -

flee. 20c per hundred.

sr. tr. ar: ssr. sr 5.
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Republican,
ftVersailles, Mo.

l uriiiture ol all kinds
ind i.itisfaction given,

Kiiiwki.i. a T.i.i:ori.
iMirnituri! Stoic

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Ollici- - in NYw Oilil IIiiiIIiii
Rooms I'll, ItA

Versailles, Mo.
I'tmiipt siM vice .mil lirsl cluss work

to all pultuns I'Iiiuk V7

TbCali,
PX Low

Fares
Ona-Wn- y Colonial Tickets to Cali-

fornia and NorlU Pacific Coast
Points, will be on aale at very low
rates of faro daily, September 25

to October 10, 1912

Tickets are honored in
Tourist Sleeping Cars upon
payment of berth rate about
half that of standard sleepers

but fully as comfortable.

Choice of Three Routes
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City thence Western Pacific
through the Grand Canyon of the
Feather River; via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and Ogden

thence Southern Pacific; via El
Paso and New Mexico the direct
route of lowest nltitivka and route
of the "Callfomlan" U connection
with the E. P. & S. W. and Southern
Pacific.

For Information, writo or call.

--M'
GhO. A. MORGAN, Ageill

VERSAILL I S JV(j.
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